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APPBTSDIX.

in its most desirable loeation and to inerease the depth to 8
also provided that the north jetty
feet at mean low tide. The proieet
-at
least in part. The estimat€d cost of
should be constructed first,
the work wts $?00rm0, with no provision for maintenance.
Preliminary work was comrnenc€d in 1891 and active jetty con*mction in 1893. To June 80, 1901r the north jetty, including the
tnmway approaeh, had been eompleleq for a distanee^qt 4,090_feet'
at 11 toisl ao$ of $tft,?00.8i€l for-original work and $101611.27 for
meintenanee, surreys, etc, This work-resulted in somewhat eheckin_g
the tendeney of the bar ehannel to shift its position ns far north
es often oeciured before the improvement was eommenced. No work
ras done on the south jettV.
The river and hrrboi acl of June 13, 19S2, directed, th'at & neexlmination and suryey be msde of the river at its mouth and of the shonls
nesr Florence, with a view to the adoption of a projeet to provide for
nel

its eommeree nt a ls eost than the 6xisting project. The Board of
Engineers for Biyers and Hqrbgrs, -to - which the- report was referredr rported Mnreh 26, 1903, that i" itt qpinrg1 it was not desireble to eoitinue the improvernent of the Siusliw River with the view
of obtainins a depth of 8 feet. Upon recommendation of the Chief
of Engineei:s the- SecretarJr of Wl" suspended oper*lions pending
reeeipt- of further instruetions from Congrffi. _ Nothittg- Ygs done
duriig the fiscal year 1904. The river and harbor act of Mareh _3,
1905. provided that the unexpended balanct of appropriations should
be retirrned to the Treasury, exctpt that an amount might b€ retained
sffeient for maintensnee for two ye&rsi. fn accordanee with this aet
tunstnrction work wns discontinued and the srvicenble plant distributed arnong other works. The stipulated period of maintenanee
{two years) baving _elapsed the balance remaining lne-xpendeclt
P4r838r wss retumed tb the Treasury in 1908 and the work
ebandoned,.
8, TILLA!fiOOK BAY AND BAA,

OREGI'.

The original proiect for the imprgvement of Tillamook Buy 114
Ber wss rdoptcd by the river and harbor act of August 11, 1888'
*'hieh providbd for a survey of the entrance and for the improvement ol Dry Stocking Ber and Hoquarten Slough by building dikes,
rt al estimit€d cost of $5r2@ and $150 rrlnuelly for msintenarlc€,
Operations were eonrmened in 1890, and during the yeo,r 11148.5
feet-of sheet pile dikes and 448.5 fet of pile and brush revetment
rork wene built at Dry Stocking.Bar, but thg unpnecedented freshets
so no results
of the following winter and spilng_swept
-During them-away,
that year I survey of the
cul be clained for the work done.
bsr and entrrnce \ras made, and Hoquarten Slough w&s cleared of
rlaags as far ss Tiilsmook City. A zurve.y of the entrrnm to Tillamoo-n Bav was msde in July, 1891, and the report thereon (see
52d Cong., Idt sess) formed thA basis for s new
H. Doc- I{o. 85r'The
totai-amount expended on the foregoing work
spccial proiect.
il $5r70d, of which- $964.45 was qpplid to maintenance.
fiis dcond proiect, adopt€d by the river and- harbor aet of July
18, i8g2, proviftd f6r eo:nneetiie tb- porth e4d middle chnnnels
mirlv oinoeito Bay Cityr oD the north shore of Tillamook Bt.v' putting in dif"s at Junction and Dry Stockiqg Bars, utd contemplated a
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ieast depth of I fet at mea$ high tide from Hobsonville to Tillamook on Hoquarten Slough, 8t sn estimated cost of $100rm0, No
provision was mede for maintensnoe at this time, but in 1903 it was
estimated that $10,000 would be required bienniall.y to maintain the
work. At this time it was also estimat€d that $6,000 would be rsquired
to make certain changes in and additions to the plant.
- Preliminarv
operations w6re commenoed in 1892 and-actual oon.
struction .in igg5. In 1895 the project wes somewhat modified by
providing for difrerent works which wens belieyed menti*l to aecombti"n th; desired end" The estimat€d @st rernained as originally
stat€d. The expenditurw to June 30, 189?, $52P21.86, resultd in
cutting I navigable channel thro_ugh_thg-*d and mld $"tq frParating Biv City ehannel from Garibaldi Chat4el, and in the followiog
wdrk dsignea to increase the flow and depth of water in Garibaldi
Channel riirA Hoquarten Stough so &s to iid vessels to reach Tillamook City: The removal of -snags and overhanglng trees in IIo'
quarten Siough as far up &sf Tillamook City; the mnstruction of a
dite acnoss tf,-e head of lliddle Channel; a dike Bcnoss lower mouth
of Kilchis River; e dike &cross the hesd of Otd South LthqnneJ;
a dike &cro$s the lower nrouth of lYilson River; a dike at Dry Stocking Bar I a dike a,cross the head of South Fork of Trask Rive_r; a
diEe rr.cr6ss the North Fork of Trask River; and exc&veting I channel from the North Fork of Trask River to Hoquarten Slough, by
lnegns of which the waters of bth forks of Trask River &re emptied
into Hoquarten Slough above Dry Stocking B8r. The foregging
work wai done rrnde-r contract. In 1899 operations mnsisted of
keeping dikes free from drift and in.-plgpaipg -for active operetiods ss soon as funds were made available. In 1900 a snsg scowt
constructed under contract at a total cost of $2:{28.90, includittg
eouipment. was placed in @mmission snd operated by hired labor.
During the y_elq it removed snags frorn t\" Iloqua-rteq Sl-ough,Channel beiween'Tillamook and Bay City, and dredged a lO-foot channel
through Dry Stockiqg__qq an{.througll s shoaf in the chsnnel opposit€ tfe old mouth of-lVilmn River, and at the close of the year was
engeged in widening the channel opposite Boy City.
SeTeral spur dilies wene also constructeil under contract, the
brush mattresses nnd rubblestone filling therefor also being supplie.{
under contract. lfiseellaneous repairs to dikes were also rnade. It
*"i estimated that the various dikes and improved chsnnels muld
be *ucle practieally permanent at a cos of $2?1000. The op,erstions
aoring fgOf \rere irf continuation of those in qrogress nt the close
tirE previous fiscal yeor, and consisted of liredging shosls and
"f
deflecting aites in and along the selectid ihannel leadconstrue'ting
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*o*pieted in 1901.. This wolk was discontinued August 18, 1918'
as the rnainten&nce of this ehsnnel by locsl interests was made I
of the present p"qie,ct'
condition
Th; total amoirnt expindild under this project to the end of the
fi*"i-.y*u" 1g1r \ras $it1,0q1.8!, distribu6d as followq :- .!?9ra?3.3?
ior|"iginrt work and $1o,5q4.ff} for m*intenance' of which $4?6-S5
wss espended during 1915 in caring for Government planL
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